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The second semester exam in legal terminology 

Exercise N°1: translate the following words into Arabic: (2.5 points) 

Process ( 0.5مسار/ عملية) 

International Trade  (0.5)التجارة الخارجية 

requirements  (0.5)متطلبات 

Relative scarcity  (0.5)الندرة النسبية 

Characteristics  (0.5)خصائص 

Exercise N°2: translate the following words into English: (2.5 points) 

Transparency  يةـافــالشف  (0.5) 

Leadership  يادةـقـال  (0.5) 

Exploitation  الاستغلال  (0.5) 

Public service (0.5)  امــع قــرفـم 

Civic society (0.5)   مدنيـالالمجتمع  

Exercise N°3: Fill in the blanks with the following words: monarch, customs, constitutional, elected, 

political. (5points) (1pt to each word) 

In a constitutional monarchy, there is usually an elected leader and parliament, who are centrally 

involved in political matters. The monarch has a symbolic role in holding up tradition and customs, 

but holds no real authority. 

Exercise N°4: translate the following text into Arabic (7.5 points) (Lined word= 0.5 pt) 

The economic problem is defined as the society's inability to satisfy all its human needs for goods 

and services in the face of resource scarcity and means of production. 

The economic problem simply lies in the relative scarcity of the available economic resources in 

their various forms .  

المجتمع على اشباع جميع احتياجاته البشرية من السلع والخدمات في ظل ندرة عدم قدرة  تعرف المشكلة الاقتصادية بأنها

الموارد ووسائل الإنتاج؛ فالمشكلة الاقتصادية تتمثل ببساطة في الندرة النسبية للموارد الاقتصادية المتاحة على اختلاف 

 أنواعها.

Exercise N°5: give the definition of "Vote". (2.5 points) 

Vote: is a formal expression of opinion or choice made by an individual or body of individuals, 

especially in an election. The means by which such expression is made; as a ballot, ticket, or show 

of hands. 

Or… 

Vote: to make an official choice for or against someone or something by casting a ballot, raising 

your hand, speaking your choice aloud, etc. or to make a decision about (someone or something) by 

voting, such as; presidential/parliamentary elections, Municipal Elections, referendum, etc 


